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—"tlïtiS-srîpis
Mr. B. D. Judeon left Athena on 

Moiad^ for Srmtbem CMUftw»», 
*•>«” he wfll remain daring the 
winter mtaMfet *|jj| " ^ |g|

* At the regular meeting of the 10. F. 
on Friday evening, 
will be elected. A fall 
members* requested.
—Notice—Farmers who went Shingles 
for next spring or sommer. Try 
Athens Lumber Tard new. Large 
stook and good valaea,

;s paid m,ivj
Ü w<■

E. aV.Benewala-Amnie R. Anglin, . ...
ZL^AhLridtlmumA.

itrw. V" . fef-
Diatriot Oertidoatea—Jean Hilton, ------

Dey», Blanche Baton, and ,
OUfitrd Kelly. ‘ ^ KlllfStOIl BllSillOSS

College

holly

imwm
HOLLY

- G. A. McCLARY

andHiss Jessie^. MaelaeMan , .•Extra fine

CYCLAMENS, HYACINTHS, 
V HARCI8U8, FERH8,

FEIN FANS AND PALMA
* For flew Year's Gift, at

R. B HBITHBR’S *
finonvoLB.

i lThe Queen of Scottish and Gaelic 
' Songe says of the Art Bell Piano,

“I have on many ooeaoiona need 
your Pianos in Canada and elsewhere, 
ymd if aSerds^me the greatest pleasure

, to lis «tie to say tuât their excellence 
* of the highest order. The tone, 
whilst being foil and resonant, 8 of 

\ that pore, sympathetic, ringing quaL 
V ity which h so deeheehle both to 
T'J/MIP" end ringers, ^he touch is 
r;,toply perfect*
& Riches 4s. Jooal agent at

lekvitip for the Bril Paino Co. and 
ufoo used by Mies Maclyhlan 
her conceit in Brookville on Nqv. 

89th ip oy exhibition

©land city music store

-, V 4L L. MOHES, Free.
* . - . . _____ ____
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A very pretty wedding took place at 
the home of the bride’* parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George 8teveoe,Glen Morris, 
at 7 p.m. on Wednesday last, wh-n 
their daughter, Mise Myrtle, was 
united in bonds of holy matrimony to 
Mr. John Wiltee ot Addison. The 
ceremony was performed by Bev. 
James Wing of Lyndhorst in the 
preaenoe of about thirty invited guests. 
The bride looked charming in a suit 
of grey ladies doth with red silk waist 
trimmed with white over-hum and hat 
to match Mias Carrie Stevens, mater of 
the bride, was bridesmaid, and was 
attired in a huit of blue. The grooms
man waa Mr. Nicholas Stevens of 
Watertown, oouiin of the brida.

The house was decorated with ever
greens and Japanese lanterns. Alter 
the ceremony and congratulations, all 
adjourned to the dining room where a 
dainty wedding feast was partaken of 
by all. Alter tea the gueete were enter
tained with both vocal and instrumen
tal mûrie and also with selections on a 
gramophone The brute waa the re
cipient of many valuhble and useful 
presents. /

The bridal parti/ left that evening 
for Broekville and/Smith’s Falls for a 
short honeymoon, 
and good wishes from all. When they 
return, they will take up their resi
dence at Addieon.
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Founded 1884. Incorporated 1886. < 
Open throughout the whole year. 

Thorough Courses
!>

Experienced Tenehers < [ ABB 
Spaeions Apertmwts^ _ , J, OFFERING
Excellent Bemtits^ ** ALL

HOLLY , HOLLY Mr. and Mrs. Alex Boss of 
Mountain,
mrtto* Mrs. J. L. Niblcok.

Alter a aurions illness of two weeks, 
during the latter portion of which there 
was no hope of recovery Mrs. (Dr.) 
Bourne, Frankvitie, died on Wednes
day (28th).

Mr. A. N Sherman left Athene on 
Friday last for Brookville He had a 
very bney time while here, treating 
patients all day long and sometimes to 
a late hour at night.

Mr. S. H. MoBratney returned 
home on Monday from hie horse and 
cattle ranch at Olds, Alberta. He is 
well satisfied with the prospects of that 
country of magifioent distances.

At the close of the term ÙKthe A.M. 
S., the teachers in training presented 
Principal McIntosh with a handsome 
gold ring’ae a token of their apprecia
tion of his faithful and efficient work.

Miss Wright of Ottawa, who spent 
Xmas with her mother, returned to 
the oitv on Tuesday. She was ac 
companied by her sister, Miss Mary, 
who will spend a week visiting friends 
in the city.

Oqt., ate speeding their 
the home of the letters 1Graduates in demand 

Students may enter at any time
Send for Catalogue

■HOLIDAYM

LOCAL ITEMS 1 GOODS *

AT SPECIAL 
V PRICES ! ►

ItH. F. METCALFE,
Principal 

Kingston Business College Co., 
Limited.

I :

- -Select Oysters, Wilson’s Meat Market

—Best Manitoba Flour at Athens 
Grain Warehouse.

Mise Ethel DeWolfe of Jonetown is 
borne for vacation.

Mr. A. H. Jones, medical student, 
of Toronto, is home for vacation.

Mr. ■ and Mrs. A. Patterson of 
Brockville visited friends in Athene on 
Monday.

Mr. Abner Freeman of Gouverneur, 
N.Y , spent Christmas at the home of 
his mother, Prince street.

Mr. Walter Landers of Toronto 
spent Christmas at the home of his 
grandmother, Mrs. Stone.

Mr. N. L. Massey was able to take 
part in the closing ceremonies of the 
A.H.S. on Thursday last.

Mr. Harry Blanchard of Mallory- 
town, a student at McGill University, 
visited friends in Athens this week.

Mr. VV. M. Stevens and daughter. 
Miss Mar^ of Ottawa, spent. Christ 
mas with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kin
caid.
I Dr. E; Moles of {ïorwich, Ont. 
Spent Christmas at the. home of Hie 
parents, Mr.'and* Mrs. T. R. Moles, 
Reid street! ^

At the Christmas service in the’ 
Baptist Church Mise Culbert, a pupil 
of Miss Weeks, sang a highly appreci
ated solo—“The Choir Celestial.”

Mr. William Jones, late a popular 
and successful teacher at Lyndhun-t, 
left this week for Wetaskiwan, Assa., 
where he takes a good position in the 
school or that town.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Rio 
ville were gueete of Mr A- 8. Stone on 
Monday. Mrs.. 8tone,^ve are pleased 
to learn, was able 
with her guests.

On Sunday next both services in the 
Methodist church will be taken by the 
Rev. ffm. Pi-arson of Newbore. Rev. 
Mr. Hughes will conduct anniversary 
services at Newboro.

—Our stock of Perfume is too large 
and we want to reduce it ; for a few 
days, will make a big discount—25% 
off marked price. Call and let us 
show you.—J. P. Lamb & Son.

Rev. S. J. Hughes, afflicted with 
lagrippe, was unable to conduct the 
service in the Methodist church on 
Sunday evening, and his work was 
taken very acceptably by the Rev. 
Wm. Rilance.

Mr. Charles Shook has returned 
home after spending the past week 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs N. 
Shook. Mr. Delbert Shook is spend 
ing a couple of week» with his uncle,
J. Townsend of Long Point. >.

Mr. and Mrs/ Theron McCrady and 
son Allan or Winnipeg. Manitoba, 
arrived in Athens Friday night on a 
visit to Miss Caroline Lif, Wiltse 

visiting
hi* father at Lyn, whom he has not 
seen for 26 years.

After an absence of twenty eight 
years, Samuel Scott, an old resident of 
Elizabethtown, is visiting the borne of 
his boyhood deys. He was last week 
a visitor of hie brother, Benjamin, of 
this place, and spent Christ mss here.
He is also visiting hi» brother Steuben 
of Lyn. He finds injury oh 
he left, a good many W hie 
and neighbors having pei 
He resides in Vand&tt
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BOTTLES
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^ . Every household
should have a good 
Hot Water Bottle. 
We sell good ones at 
the fright prices.

ceSVSlOMT r

Standard per qt., 86c 
Selects per qt, 60o .

Wiltse’s Restaurant "
-Ss

Are you going to buy a Dinner Set ?

Are you going to buy a Toilet Set ?

Are you going to buy a Hanging A choice line of 
Lamp?

< V BRESEE—STEACY »
—Chamois Vests and Chest Protectors 
—-large assortment just received, in 
varied sizes. Call and see them, even 
if you don’t buv just now. No trpuble 
to show them-—prices low and goods 
first-eilas. —J. P. Lqmb A Son,

The difficulty snfi expense of heat
ing thç new* town brill so is toymkke 
iv «aft to put o« piaster at fhiu seqaon 
would be great and the result probably 
UDsatidfactory, so the contractor has 
consented to defer this part of the 
work until spring opens.

Of the school entertainment held at 
Wsshbnrn’e on Wednesday last a 
correspondent says : “Qur popular 
teacher, Mis» Jennie Davison, deserves 
great credit lop, the manner in 
which she had the pupil* ' trained, all. 
doing their parts well. Under the* 
able chairmanship of Bev. Mr. Garrett 
of " Delta’, the entertainment waa a 
great success."
1 Recorder : On Monday evening, at 
the Presbytery, Very Rev. Dean Mdr- 
ray united, in wedlock Mr. James 
Anderson, a former young resident of
Athena, and Miss Katie-Allan.........On
Tuesday evening Bev. L. A. Betts 
united in marriage Mr. Hebron A. 
Pierce of the township of Yonge and 
Misa Minnie Henderson of Elizabeth 
town.

Pretty indeed was the bonne wed
ding which was solemnized at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jones H. 
Steacy on Thursday, Dqc. 22nd, when 
their second daughter! Miss 'Victoria, 
was united in marriage to Mr. B, M. 
Bresee. To,the atraios of the wedding 
march, played by the orpheetra, through 
a passage formed by the bride’s young
est «Her Lottie of, white ribbon lead 
ing up to an altar banked with 
greens, over which' was suspended a 
beautiful arch of evergreens and flow
ers, came the bridal company, consist 
ing- of Mr. Bresee, followed by 'the 
bride leaning on the arm of her father, 
and little- Myrtle Taber who admirably 
filled her position gs flower girl-, Where 
tta ceremony waa performed by Rev. 
Hugh* in the presence ot about forty 
assembled guests.

The bride looked beautiful in her 
dainty white silver gown aod pretty 
bridal teil, with lilies of tbe valley in 
her hair, and carrying» Luge bouquet 
of bridal roses

Curry’s Drug Store Holiday GoodsSpecial bargains in Caps and Saucers.
V Fulford Block, Brockville, (hit.

Ur——7 . *i - ■ -dr»— ---- ;
*=* now in stock.iï‘ Choice Confectionery 

;I^ait, nuts, etc.
. i

GROCERIES'. ; v
New stock'just received, -ipecially

THOMPSON'S
is the beet place far every
thing in these lindbi...

- -r -> '

hi NOW'S THE TIME ■
| To write for the catalogue of the

S’ I ^flTTAW^

|*.ever-
' t -. ♦ seasonable.

Ypn can have a midday meal
spast served neatly and 
this restaurant

• V* is or an
•w evening re 

quickly atAPPRECIATION*
D. Wilts©y OTTAWA,OUT.

ATHENS.and get ready for tbe winter term 
which opens Tuesday, Jan. 8, 1906 
A school with more than a national 
reputation whose graduates’get posi- 
riOBS.an(I hold,them.
F W. E. GOtVLING, Principal.

of Frank-
We are much gratified with the 

Xmas trade and take this opportunity 
of expressing to our many customers 
our thanks for their patronage and 
express to one and all our best wishes 
for a bright, happy and prosperous 
New Year.

so v«A*n»
enjoy the day

After the ceremony, which was. per
formed at 11 B.m., and the usual 
gratulntions, Miss Irma Culbert sang 
beautifully tbe “Choir Celestial.” The 
company then repaired to the dining 
room, which was trimmed with 
greens, flowers and suiilax, where 
refreshments were served in a highly 
pleasing way by the bride’s brother 
and sister ; meanwhile the orchestra 
discoursed sweet music.

The. presents were numerous and 
costly. The groom’s present to th>- 
bride was a gold watch and to the 
flower girl a ring..

Tbe biides going aw.iv gown was of 
black broad cloth, with hat to match

Mr, and Mtp. Bresee left that after 
noon for Montreal and other points, 
followed by the best wishes of (Heir 
manv friends. , * «

TUB
con

Miens Reporter ■ TMAOg bawl, 
ornions, 

eopvnioHTS *«.

522WT123..

To clear out the balance of our 
Xmas stock, we offer 20 per cent off 
all such goods.

This is an opportunity fcr you to 
secure some nice New Year’s gifts at 
small cost.

V -V. ^SUKD EVERY
Wednesday Afternoon ever

An enjoyable evening was spent by 
the children and friends of the Metho
dist Sunday-school, on Monday last, at 
the annual S S. entertainment. The 
children had been carefully trained 
and acquitted themselves most admira 
bly. The veteran superintendent, Mr. 
Fi«her, presided. The report read by 
the «secretary showed that both the 
attendance and finances of tbe school 
were in a healthy condition.

-BY-

G. F. DONNELLEY SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
PUBLISHER

munn a CO..
3*1 Hrendwnv Mew Var*.T. S. Kendrick • J

SUBSCRIPTION
\ ar in Advance
J*lr Win be «topped until all arrears

jGSrîî.^sïïï'SS
T.*»iô8s a sei tlenu-hi to date has been

ADVERTISING.
notices in local or news columns 6c 

f P»r line for first insertion and 6c per line 
for each Bubsequent insertion.

TofWBlonal Cards. 6 lines or under, per year 
^$6.00 ; over 6 and under 12 lines. $4.00.

seraents, 8c per line for first 
nd Sc per line for each su bee- 
rtlon.
nt for contract advertisements

%

FINE FURNITUREElection ef Officers
The mem’jeis of Loyal Orange Lodge 

No. 2 Pine Hill, bad a very pleasant 
time on the evening of Dec. 16tb, it 
being the-i annual meeting for the 
election of officers.

The newly elected officers, sfter 
being duly installed by the Huit 
Master, made short atidres-ea, which 
were much enj iyed by all. Officers for 
the coming year are as follows :—

W.la.—Bro. Bismarck Green.
Deputy M—Bro. Wm. Jacques.
Chaplain—Bro. A. W. Johnston.
Reo. See.—Bro. William Roberte.
Fin. Sec.—Bro. ByronTeale.
Tiens.—Bra M. J. Johnson.
D. of O —Bro.

The indoor season has arrived and you should make
ycur home as pleasant as possible. Fine, furniture:_not
necessarily expensive—can be bought to advantage fere.

\Furnitureof all kines has recently adAanced in price 
but bV careful buying we are still able to offer leading 
staple^at very attractive prices.. 6

E^fery room in tjie house can be furnished here at* 
comparaive small cost, and we offer exceptionally good 
value injfancy chairs, tables, couches, writing desks, etc.

You are iqiv.ted to call and inspect the stock. -

WEEKS’gLadrerti! 
IRrSpn ai
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Boston Baked Beans
in pane

10,16, 26 and 25c sizes make 
oellent dish for Mipper or breakfast.

Teas and Coffees
Sole agent for Crighton’s celebrated 

Teas and Coffee»--once tried al
ways used.

Cakes, Tea Biscuit» and Scenes
Von—Order you? baked beans-the 

day before required.

■
street. Mr. McCrady is alI

an ex-

1 . ir

Picture *
* * !

Brock Green. 
Lecturer—Bro-Vehn BarL 
Committee—Bnw. Ora God kin,', 

Jaoqnes, Ben Moulton, 0. W. Murptir. 
Caretaker—Bro. Wm, Joboeoa 7 

’ _,r< *’ ,, vl l'

sMO. E. JUDtON
Furniture Dealer aed^Jitoertaebr
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